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Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement Z01gl1g
We acknowledge as the members of:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to tha best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 3,1 March 2019, that:

{. We have put ln place anangements for efleclive financial
management during lhe yea., and for the preparation of

prcparcd its oarouhting statements in a(rotdance
wilh tho Accounts and Audit P,egolations_

the accounting statements.
2. We mainiained an adequate system ot internal control
including measures designed to prevent and detecl lraud
and coruption and reviewed its efiectiveness.

made prcper atmngemants and accepted responsibility
for safeguardng lhe pubhc money and resources in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

has anly done what it has the legdl powet to do and has
complied with Prgpet Pactices in doing so.

lhal there are no matlers of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and proper
Practices that could have a significant financial efect
on the ability oflhis authority to conduc{ its
business or manage its linanc€s.
4. We provided proper oppo(unity during the yearfor
the exercise o, electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements otthe Accounts ahd Audit Regulations.

dudng the year gave all persons interested the oppoiunity to
ircpoct and ask questions about this authoitys accounts.

caried out an assessment of the rjsks facing this
authority and look appropriate sieps to manage those
risks, induding the introduclion of inierna I controls and/or
erlemal insuaance cover where required.

5. We

cgnsidered and documented tho financiat and other rsks ,I
faces and dealt with them propetly.

5. We maintained througholt the year an sdequate and
effective systenr ot intemal audit ofthe accounting
records and control systems.

aranged for a competent person, independent of the financial
controls and procedures, to give en objedive vjew on whether
intemal contrcls meet the needs of this smallet outhority.

7, We took appropriate aclion qn all matters raised
rn reports lrom internal and extemal audit.

responded to matters brought to its aftention by intenat and

extemal audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, ,iabillties or
commitments, events or transactions, occuring either
during oraf,er the year-end, have a fhancial impacl on
this autho.ity and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accountioq slatemerts.

disclosed everything it should heve about its businesi activity
duing the year including events taking place after the year
end if rclevanf

9, {For local councils only) Trust funds induding
charirable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
tntstee we disciarged our accountability
respo.1sibilities tor the fund(s)/assets, including
inancial reporling and, if required, independent
examinalion or audit.

.

has met all

corporate,

ol its rcsponsibilities where, as a body

t

is a sole managing truslee of a lacal
trust or frusls.

*Please provide
explanations to the external auditor on a separale sheet for each ,No'response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets should be published with tire Annual
Statement.
This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authodty on:

Signed by the
approval was

and recorded as minule reference:

Chairman

and C,erk of

meeting where

Clerk
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